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: 
WSSF Speaker Cast ,for Plays 
Visits Campus is Announced 
On Sunday, October 31, Miss Patricia 
Sleezer, a l'epre.entative of the World 
Student Service Fund, will be at Hollins 
Coll~e. ~o speak to ,both the Faculty and 
the Stud~t Body. , 
Have YDU marbd NDvember 6 OIl y.our 
c:aIeDcSIr 111 ~....w AN feU 
aw.N of .......... """ of iJIat 4Mel 
If aot. J'OU __ .. ~1ipt ft, b .a 
tlaat ev ..... ~ ;OUrSe1~ .t.o _.&be 
tlleatre where .the Play ~ c...s 
~~ PI· • Plar.;! Tbe .. lIdieKe 
is IeIMd. t.be ~ ate ~ tbin.il. 
thriDiDg --_ .. .aace ao4 .,."... . 
tiGa. an. die ~ riMs .,. ~. 
BeaIilar .... IIDd Le GaIlieDPt'S ..... 
Gennination 
of a Kernel! 1 ! 
, \ 
Oeoe upon a tiJlle ... was a great 
MISTAKE' made at • College, Va., 
Iituated in the bee-y~ tsbeD&Ddoah 
Vaa.,-.fBroove to all ~ titt,te~s and 
Nt .. all you 11IDh~: It all hap-
( '. . ' 
peDe4G1 the fateful Jijgbt • . October 30th, 
J.~" : 
1M3. ead it was <Ca\lI8d by (well, I guess 
,...al.are too yowac to ~nd tech-
... ~) .. _Any.-hoo ~ .. .. did. 
· .Miss Sl~r herself is.a graduate in the 
ClaS5 of ,t 041 cH the State University of 
Iowa where she majored in public speak-
ing. While at the State University of 
Iowa she became a member of the Phi 
Beta Kappa fraternity. She also was 
active ' ' as a member ' of the Student 
The Dn.mat.lc Boar4 laM .aiaouac.t . 
that the pl&ya are (»t .. ~: 
A .t. gOsaip wei begun and it 
,pwwAlllld ~ and grewMld Jlrewtilleven 
die NlGH1'WATCHMAN heard it. Of 
, G(wernmen.t Aa5ociawm, :the Student 
· Christian: Movement, and .the college de-
.batin« team. 
In addition to her work at the State 
University of Iowa, Miss Sleezer has done 
graduate work at Yale University and the 
Wes~ VirWnia University. At Yale Uni-
v~(Sity.' she ~aS ~he , director of a &Ocial 
settlement. in Ne'w ' Haven~ ' During her 
year's ,!i~~dy at the W~t Virginia Uni-
v~W .!ihe w~ 5e<:jretary of the Y. w. 9: A. 
GaMr ~: &t A~, .... 
-Pi6er. aDCl aacy Sa-.., 
(~~ H~ea WIt l!uDW.) 
OwlDIus: Suny Barr-. $leila FE "'r., 
Tina 1."haQ;aas,a!ld Pet if.. . 
(~ by aaZ«f 8ri4pmm ... 
Mary Ann ThQIWIS.) 
TIte Ltule """:]u4i&b bn Bel, 
Charlot. a.e. Pat MaI8ney, p. 
Randolpl.1. Jane SaUtb.. , . 
(Directe4 by leu ~napion and Annie 
Laurie ,Ra.l!tiRj 
.Results of 
Vocational Survey 
In an eftort to discover students' ideas 
. :. ~ , " . 
~ it waa~ly ,funny, and its 
... 1111 t~e ~ _(~ indeed regi-
..... 1, 
"QIa, . Henry, come baCk~I. haven't 
6adIIM the stGry .yet·." 
~-.n horne, ' Elmer, you \Wouldn't 
'f C • pdl'.' 
....as I 'was saying, ORDER became 
.... ~ dry DISORDERLY and . • . 
Goodnight, do you Innocents know what 
time it is? Eight o'clock,1 And before I 
go, here's something for you to think 
, about ... I KNOW SOMETHING YOU 
DON'T KNOW! 
As"regiooal chairman Gf the Student 
CbIlistian MO¥~, Miss Sleeser has had 
.a great deal of .practice· with the American 
studeat grouP; whereas two 8111D11WS 
spent in Mexico and Cuba as a worker in 
peace education and as recreational di-
rector for the American Friends Service 
cotiunittee have given her the opportunity 
for present day and J>O:St-war jobs, the '. . 
curricull81 cammittee <~ Hollias ('.G"" HoURis" hii •• d 
• to',- t.oeoie . acqUainted with the foreign 
,~-group'. fI 
, Besides her , ihfonnatiOll 'gained &om 
sponsored a vocational survey on the 
C&tDpUl ill --- -the foHewiac reaIts .~',News Aaelyst 
were recorded: 
· ~ca1 experi~ce, Miss Sleezer .baa in 
her possession a great many recent facts 
~~::i~i~~ r~~~~Sl: 
America, ani! in the colleges of C~ and 
Switzerland; These facts have come to 
... :yia ~. \lniv~ upniatioll ~ the 
· ~~d S.~p:d~ Seryice F.'und. 
Of the entire student body w~ch 
participated in~er ~ftIlty-
't;e=~:!·"~ 
paid jobs 'ri:ri th4J .  pOiftbl. 'We! 
down by ei;hteen students. . Nest in 
popularity.' the .......... with 
three student. jMIrligg ." ,_ clock 
, . ',:Tlle,aim gf Mi8& ~'s talk is. .oc;>t 
tp .raise ~. . .It is to ear.plain ~e 
'putpo&e ~n:d Orgaruzation of the World . 
'Student 'Service Fu~d ~d also to ~wer 
there. .ue..~ the yo1Un&acr Jilt was 
the USO ·and college courses with runner-
ups in Sutgical 'Dressirlgs and N UI'1Mis' 
Aide. OfIice jobs included were airplane 
spottinr, M«or c.r,.. 6iAe ud lab 
assistant. ~ 'Such questionS as why'the World Student Service Fund exists, what it does, where 
and how it f~ctions, and what its position 
is as a member of the National War Fund. · 
__ ·Because ,- .the '.World Student Service 
Fund ~J:}OW a ·,put·of the National War 
Fund, .Miss S~ is fqlly infonned abQut 
· it. _ .She, therefore, MIl be able to answer 
~y questions \that .may arise concerning 
th,e National W.ar Fund. 
Besides delicine to.talle ypeati,..1 apti-
tude tests, mQl¢ of the student. voted 
that outside speakers and vocational ad-
visers appear on the campus to suggest 
and 'aiacuss potrt-war jobs and that the 
correct method of applyiDc &r:& .ob be 
demonstra.te4. 
But the j~ list of intended jobs 
after college shows that the students have 
definitely made post-war plans. 
"Spinster" Plans for '44 ·. R.~led; 
Wartime Modifications Necessary . 
Let's suppose that it's a nice warm day 
abounhe middle of May in the year 1944. 
We're all haStily ·catching that after-lunch 
· weed' in Keller· when suddenly a 1000d 
shout punctures our senses-" Have you ' 
heard? Hurry up! The Spinster's outl" 
Tearing across campus to East we prac-
tically run over a worn-out group of , 
figures sitting passively on a discarded 
mills~ne, ·not at all concerned by the big . 
event. With films scarce as men and with 
even paper practically on the ration list, 
who can blame the staff if they have grey 
baitsP " 
Armin, the dark-haired editor, has 
struggled .vali3ntly not only to cut down 
on the cost, but also to find film enough 
for the pictures. We have it from her, on 
the confidential sly, that now she under-
stands completely why so many Greek 
grocers commit suicide. We would, too, if 
we had to d~l with all that" opaed" tape 
ourselves. But Arm always has done a 
lood job, it cannot be denied. The sum 
requested this year from the budget was 
'cut by a total Of seven huridred dollars 
from that <requested by Spinsur staffs in 
farmer years. Armin baa warned us to 
expect the Spinster to have taken a re-
ducing exercise, namely about thirty pages' 
worth. 
Since the general idea for th~ annual 
must, by tradition, be kept a secret until 
the day of publication, ~ cmald»'j; ~ 
us much about it. The bits of information. 
we managed to get, however, reveal that 
the ADcke. Studa !has .......... 
the Parker Studios .in R.oaao~ and that 
the David Kent Studio of Pulaski has 
already phoqrap1ted tboee •• atamero-~' 
.Seniors. ~pabots of thia aa4 tMt .will 
be taken by . the members of the S/1ifUter 
Staff. 
Did any of you all Ilf/IeC 1IItap to dIiDk 
that one of the members of tile otiginal 
Spinster Staff is rleht here on campus? 
She's the one "lto ptlta t.8«Jae 1eUeN ill 
]JOUI' ~ M_ BeaM Pqtoa. nmwb 
there may have been many stru~ural 
. changes fro~ year toyear, one cannot deny 
~ the .spiUt of QIJI..,atif\Y ad • 
genuine friendship .as e.videnced in the 
personalities and 'publications on the 
Hollina <:ampUl! still Pft'V-- __ ., 
even the s;MsJM whose faebcldia1lrwne 
we hope does not really tell of ~ fut\ll'e , 
of the girls that are captured between .. 
cover. 
~t w~-end Mr. Cedric Foster, news 
..-J.pt~ the, Mut~ ,network, visited 
iJ r· .. _ ~ .o.AkP. .Qp" 
.. ~tben_day, 'Monday, October 
11, Mr. Poster gave his impressions of 
his visit ..... :
"0Dce agM ... l- .Mak .. New 
Englantl ~ ...... '0 .. .. This time 
from Roa ..... V ... , ............ mends 
were 10 kind .• ,. Dr. Hugh Trout and Jo~ 
L .... : ...... Gnp=+ ..... S. H. 
McVitty ... 'Mils'" B i '9'\' Presi-
dent .t ..... ~_ ... Dr. Charles 
Smith, PIII·'.t .G ..... oCdlege. 
.. If we are. in~ in learning why 
America ............. t it ' is, we 
will find aN J'JIaIQD .in Jibe telUf;ence of 
the.srqJl liberal co11ep-the colltee that 
teaches 10 thoroughly the basic principles 
of Am~ca's pbibopby of freedem to the 
boys and girls of our land. Roanoke 
College . . .. -' HeUias College at 
Hollins, Va., nean., are ~ eumples 
of t.hia ~ of ~utiQn. They were 
both founded in the year 1842, and' they 
lived through the- history of this country 
for more than .a century. Yesterday I 
walked through the grounds of Hollins 
.with Miss Randolph. The Alleghanies 
ftanketl us on one side-the Blue Rid~e . 
on the other. Throwing a protecting 
shor.WMr o.va- ' HAllins aDd its J10 girls 
from three-quafters of ~e states of the 
Union, 'WaS 'Tirlker, "the moantaitl which 
:iI _ dQlle ii:aU ,... QIl J,ee ~ browns 
aad yellows-the reds and th~ golds in 
its changing 'foliage. 'There in 'the quiet 
.,...., ~be .. 4riclutO -.14 &eemeI4 a 
..mioa .aUles ~y. But.it bas bee1l in 
the halls of Hollins that qumy thousands 
of AlMrican cirls'bave4Jeorbed the bedc-
gIOIIiMt d ~ ~ion.dd ~ture 
lIP t~hly that they've .KOM forth 
into the wottd entirely .aJ1e to bear the 
1Nr«l_ .. h&tl we 'balm '.IbruIt upon 
.tNir .uaaldeQJ. In tbiakil\l of .ld.ucation, 
we ale prone tp . ~ in terms of the 
gnat tlIli~ ••• ~ 'the irrefutable 
rf __ ... 6at • ..n w..t ~e 
ja on.e. 01. the ItroqJeIt 1\JP,POl'ts in the 
vertebrae of tbia laneL Destroy that 
~ IIIIt. )IOU . .. &.n '1M ~
.cI.~~ Jl ._ .. ~ 
SJUrive~ the. ~.co11ep mVlt live. Roa-
Mh, -~"'&eeIi, !U_n, ere .• -
ampleI of this in the South." 
New Cadet Nursing Plan ' 
Presented by 'Miss Black 
Y. w. c. A. Speaker 
Arrives Sunday 
On Sunday, October 31, and Monday, 
November I, the Y. W. C. A. will bring 
its first speaker of the year to campus-
Mr. John W. Rustin, Pastor of the Mount 
V ~on Place Methodist Church, in 
Washington, D. C. . 
For the Sunday night chapel service. 
Mr. Rustin will speak on "Tomorrow 
Brings the Dawn." Monday mo~g, 
his subject will be "A Righteous Faith," 
while his laSt address, Mooday bight, will 
be "Religion in a T.ime of Confusion." 
Mter the address Sunday night, there 
will be coffee and discussion ·in the 
Y. W. C. A. room. All members of the 
faculty and student body .are ~
invited to come at this time to meet Mr. 
Rustin. On Monday, he will have per-
sonal conferences with all .-ho wish ~ 
have them. 
Ilk. ~'s church, the Mount V-emon 
Place Methodist Church, with a member-
ship of 3,687, is the largest Protestant 
church in Washington. In addition to 
a regular Church School, and Children's 
Church, it has Jour choirs, a dramatic 
club and Boy and Girl Scout Troups . . 
Its II9Cia1 ·welfare committee has many 
a&tivities, including provision of neces-
sities to needy families, as well as year~ 
ft)UD(). :prOjects 'for the children from the 
poorer districts of Washington. 
Miss Jessie B. Black, Associate Director 
of the School of Nursing and N ur&ing 
Service at ]ohDJ Hopkins HoiPf;al.(.Balti-
more, Maryland), will speak Jit' Hollins 
College on Tuesday, November 2. 
. Miss Black represents the National 
Nursing Council for War Service and the 
Uni~ States Cadet Nurse Corps-the 
new government plan which, under the 
U. S. Public Health Service, offers a free 
professional education to qu.lified stu-
dents. Her visit is part Qf a Qation-wjde 
endeavor to recruit 65,000 student nurses 
this year for wartime replacements, 
caused by acute needs of the Army, Navy, 
and civilian health ~cncies, and also to 
interest college women in J>reparation for 
post-war careers. 
The latest information on the U. S. 
Cadet Nurse Corps will .~ presented by 
Miss Black, .. .ho !bas acently conferred 
with Miss Lucile ;I>etq .. ~s di~, and 
other national eutbQrjjJes. Recruits in the 
Corps receive free tuition, free main-
tenance, distinctive gray and scarlet street 
unifonns and 1L IIlOnthly -stipend during 
tbeir entire period of training in accredited 
schools of nursing. In return, they 'promise 
to remain active in essential military or 
civilian ~1U"8iIIr lor the duration of the 
war. 
Miss BJac.k ~.bo.m · in Glasgow, Scot-
land, and attended the Glasgow High 
Schoo1 and the 6iasgow School of Art 
before coming to tJ:Us country. 
A IWclduate of the Johns Hopkins School 
of Nursing, she obtained the degree 01. 
BachdlGr ,of Scieaoein 1939, ... 
~a 0.- .. 19to at ' 
College, Columbia .University, wheN she 
specialized in MmjnMt;ratioJl in Schools of 
Nursing. In 1938, she held the I_bet aa,. .. ~ Scholarship, and in the 
following year, the Isabel Hampton Robb 
Pel1o~p. 
~, Miss Black believes, is war 
work with a future. The first women to 
.8 .. rs ..... .-. ... wwe 
the Army and Navy l1urses. Even before . 
she graduates, the student nurse is now 
~ as being in a service as essential 
as that undertaken by the WACS, the 
WAVES, the SPARS and the Marines • 
Student nurses-release graduate nurses for 
.service overseas, or in .military or naval 
hospitals at home. 
As a post-war profession, nursing offers 
opwrtunitiea whi.Clh ha..w been greatly 
(Coru,nwd D1I Pace 4) 
Halloween' Hobg~lins 'Haunt 'Hollins; 
Skeletons Send Sinister Shivers / 
Halloween I A coyote wails over Tinker 
Mountain. (Well, okay, a small cocker 
whimpers.) A wh-o-sh of wings whistles 
past your ear, and over the library, a high 
cackling laugh fades away. Halloween 1 
Prom twilight to highlight (moontime), 
the goblins and ghosties lurk among the 
fenny brae, sulk betwixt the goalie cages, 
.8it through West's wide waivering halls. 
And over ail the cold moonlight casts 
shadows black that stain the floors, the 
walls, the musty, fusty, dusty corners--
(how lyrical I). .While icy fingers tinkle 
out with "Chloe" on your jingling ver-
tebne. Halloween I Sh-h-h-h-hl 
It all begins at six o'clock. The triangle 
sound. iw eery weeping note. Costumed 
figures, vampires, werewolves, Indians, 
ghosts, goblins, sprites, nymphs, driads, 
~, semi-nymphs, scarecrows, 
mODlters, bears, tigers-flow from West, 
Bee (rom East, fly from Main-and crawl 
from Turner J..c?dge. In the dining room, 
with 'IOtr-tqrned lights, pumpkin faces 
grin from mid-air, candles flicker in the 
mysterious winds, and plates piled high 
~ . .tfeItive fOJlda appear miracul~ 
from the elements. And all is quiet 
except the sad shop-chompschomp-
sounded in ' unison from 300 drooliDg, 
quivering lips. Chomp, chomp-"have 
a glass of blood, oh, do . . . ," chomp, 
chomp-" Brown eyes are much better 
than blue, don't you tb,i,nk? ••• " Chomp-
"Yes, and especially with this salad 
dressing .•. " Chomp, chomp, gul-I-Ipl 
And there, when healthy appetites are 
satisfied, whell chops are licked and fingers 
·dried, the low mournful Songs of October 
31 break out from table to table, and 
waft themselTes out over the pastares, 
past the Forest, past the fireplace, past 
the stables and out to the fields, where 
cows grasing peacefully, become restive 
and seek to jump ov" the moon. Pinw.ct 
are the sonp. Then, suddegly, instan-
taneously, immediately (pretty soon, 
anyway) the weildly clad .. peeVes rise 
from their seats and ·eJeefully race to the 
Little Theatre to settle themselves in 
creaking chairs. ExpeetaJIt.1y, the sallow 
Iacea grey with mystery, tunllib 1lowen 
toward the moving curtain, and as it n.s, 
~ey figures rise with it and face the 
audience in 1Irim· bewildenDeot. Salior 
Stunts. And thus ends another HaUoweeo 
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WORLD WIND 
By RUTH BOND 
(. 
At an airport in Moscow last week. a bespectacled little Russian. 
who looks like. Teddy Roosevelt. met a handsome Britisher in a derby 
and a tall ':white-haired man bundled in an overcoat; one having flown 
all the way from London and the other from Washington. Thus began 
the long awaited conference between Molotov. Eden and Hull . Their 
respective governments had paved the way by . their first three-way 
declaration on record. which was their joint acceptance of Italy. who 
had just declared war on her former ally. as a co-belligerent. So far we 
have been told that the conference was progressing satisfactorily.' The 
Russians seem most desirous of discussing the possibility of an immediate 
second front. and most reiuctant to bring up the dispute over their 1941 
boundary line which included the Baltic States. Finland and Bessarabia. 
In Italy. the British-American Fifth Army raced through the 'battle 
of the Voltumo taking Capua. Alife. and Piedmonte d'Alife. Both at 
Alife and Cancello where the British hold positions eight miles inland 
from the mouth of the river, the Germans struck with two counter-attacks, 
obviously designed to disrupt Allied plans for a close pursuit of the enemy 
and to give Field Marshal Albert Kesselring's forces more time to with-
draw troops and heavy equipment to their new mountain entrenchments. 
On the American front, events in Argentina. the last remaining South 
American country to maintain relations with the Axis. have reached a 
crisis. Continuing to dismiss pro-Allied ministers and officials, President 
Ramirez and his reactionary clique have run afoul of both the anny and 
the people. making a' change in the government imminent. Apparently, 
Ramirez doesn't yet realize the advantages of joining the winning side 
now. although the people. themselves. do. They. as well as we in the 
United States. are Americans. feel and know that the future of Pan-Ameri-
can solidarity and economic welfare rests on the outcome of their .con-
fusion. 
" t 
I , 
-THA,<s""THE BE'ST,VETIII 
, 
II UDder the Dome ~ 
Two poor, f1IiI&uided """"- fI'OIII 
PIorida complained to Marcuerite ~ 
cutle not long ago that all the a- at 
Hollins are dying and the leaVllS an fall-
ing off. My. my! 
• • • • 
ADd jUlt what kind of eyedrope did 
you say you would like to _ , Berkl 
• • • • 
Julie Cooper's descriptive po-. 
really marvelous. The other day 
dea:ribed someone'. voice 'as beiDa: YerJ 
gullible. but quite confidentially, _1Ia'I/II, 
a sneaking suspicion abe meailt cutten .... 
• • • • 
Mary Nolde must have really' been 
earnest up there on Tinker Day. 
you _ the way she ran do.wn the 
tain after the stunt? 
• • • • 
. One poor. sleepy soul almost 
. breakfast a few mornings ago· when, 
she prepared to dash out the door 
stopped dead in her tracks by the 
of the Rainbow Bread man 'which boomed 
forth. "Hey. bud. take off that 
, coat," and needless to say, abe had 
.' come back and change her clothes. 
• • • •• 
And then there's Cis 
when told to face squarely while 
0-
ON THE BALL 
\ By CIS DAVIDSON 
, . 
• .November ia, the month for all the 
sports-minded eirls of ye olde school to 
display their athletic agility. It ia the 
month of tournamenta which start off with 
a whis on November 9 when the Arc:hen 
line up for bull·a-eyOl. Tbeo OIl the 10th of 
Novsnber the eoIfers wi11 tee oft for the 
Golf toIInIamOllt. ADd OIl November 12 
the TeruUa toumamenta wi11 eet under-
way. ADd then in this same month. on 
November 6, the riders will show WI their 
pro_ in the annual Pall Gymkhana. 
Hockey. of course. will be carried over 
into November to add to the parade of 
sporta. After weeks of joeging around the 
'. field on back ' campus the 'players are 
. ready to- don their yellow and gTeeD gym 
suits for a most promising season of 
games. 
October 23. 1943 
The " inter-e\ass teams.' managers and 
captains are elected for the hockey elass 
games to 'be played October 25-Novem-
bet 2. The game schedule is as follows: 
Monday. October 25: Sophomore·Presh-
man 
Tuesday. October 26: Senior-Junior 
, Wednesday, October 27: Senior-preshman 
Thursday. October 28: Junior-Sophomore 
Monday. November 1: preshman-Junior 
T..-Iay, November 2·: Sophomore-Senior 
Odd-Even Hockey game: November 24 
at 3:30; Banquet at 6:00 
FRESHMEN 
RW-Chisolm. Mary (Baltimore, Md.) 
. RI-Moore, Anne (Richmond, Va.) 
CP-l?ydnor. G10rvina (Richmond, Va.). 
~ . 
CH-McGraw, 'Helen (Summit, N. J.), 
Captain 
LH-Barnwe1l. Marpret (Columbia. 
S. C.) 
RP-Hewitt. Merille (Huntington, 
W . Va.). MIUlII&~ 
LP-Pande, Jane (Great Neck. L. I.) 
Goal- Bradley, Sarah (Lookout Mt .• 
Tenn.) 
SUBSTITUTIIS: 
Echols. Lelia (Lexington. Va.) . 
Barnes. Mary Bak~ (Charleston, 
W. Va.) 
Chambliss. Betty (Columbia. S. C.), 
Honorary 
SENIORS 
R W-McCurdy, Emily (Swarthmore, Pa.), 
Captain 
RI-Thomas. Comelia (Sandy Springs, 
Md.) . 
CP-Krueger. Margaret Anne (Cleve-
land, Ohio) 
LI-Nolde. Mary (Richmond. Va.) 
LW-Jones, Ruth (Buffalo. N. Y.) 
RH-Pearson. Mary (RoSwell, New 
Mesiro) 
CH-Ryland. Patsy (Richmond. Va.), 
MlUlII&er 
LH-Dona1dson. Mary (Anne Arbor. 
Mich.) 
RP-Cay. :Armin (Savannah. Ga.) 
LP-Bigp. Anne (Danburg, Conn.) 
Goa1-Milyko, Florence (Bayville, N. Y.) 
'SUasTITUTIIS: 
Grace. Agnes (Macon, Ga.) 
Chewning, EIi~heth (Bon Air, Va.) 
GIlACB CaBvaAUX 
Mrs. Barnes SOliciti 
Student Writers 
011 Thursday. October 21. Mia Myhr 
and MiaaLong pvea tea in theY.W.C.A. 
Room at .:30 for Mrs. Barnes of the 
Roanoke Office of Civilian Defense. 
Through this office. Mn. Barnes ia script 
editor of the def_ procrams broadeaat 
'over Station WDBJ. Her purpose in 
coming to Hollins was to IOlicit the aid 
of studenta in writing plays or skits to be 
broIr.deast this year. During . the tea, 
Mrs. Barnes talked of the requireuJents of 
radio material and pve helpful advice as 
to the _y it should be written. 
First Carnegie Tea 
Held Recently 
. The first of a series of Carnegie Teas 
was hetd on Sunday, October 24. 1943. 
from .:30 p . m. to 5:30 p. m., in the 
' Y. W. RoOm. The program. in charge 
of HaaeI Bridgtpan and Helen Hill Hunter. ' 
consisted of: 
Proltt>/i# , . Classical Symphony in P Major . 
. LtJy POtu . ... " .. .. .. Salut a La France" 
(prom Daughter of the 
Regiment. Donizetti) 
IJM~ .... .. . Piano Emperor Concerto 
RAJ_" .... .... .. , .' ...... I.e Tambarire 
lJGqMiD . . ..... .... . .. ....... I.e Concon 
(Harpsicord Solo) 
DIlIt ... y . .. . ~ . .. Nocturne: Petes Sirenes , 
. Ann Weathenpoon was in cbatie of 
refreshJDents, and the ' hostesses were 
MUIie MaioQ . .. 
The Carnegie Teas are sponsored by 
the Music Association, which is planning 
to have one each month. The entire 
~ Is cordiallYlnvited to' attend these 
taB. 
• 'I/i T«~ ltVI~, JIQV.R:,,; L~' . '" "~I ... -i. ... ~ . .a; . - .;.., J '1 ~",.,~ I !" / . '!F.r ~lJ '"_1 ':' l::l . "1":." '-' , .. 1 .v~·r; . ~ 
. ' .. By, SU!i~M R-ICHAIlD8OM, , I, <t.. '. , ,<', 
iog one of , h~ first bulli. in '--.'--
turned and asked Miss Cbwnu 
Squarely was. ' 
· . '.. . 
. . I' • I ~ ; 
, ' ,. ~ 
." .... 
L;r-Gibaon, Gale' (Wilmington, Del.) 
" LW'-'-Langforl:l, Anne (Baltimore, Md.), 
,1· CapaUn " 
RH-Pence. Margaret (Washington, 
D. C.) . 
CH-Pettus. Cannen (~ich!llOtld. Va.) 
LH-Hull. Anne (Roanoke, Va.) 
RF-l'uIton. Eleanc;>r (Baltimore, Md.) 
;:: : .. ':~ ~ '-!m ~ ~=: . :I.semor S(I!Itlight ·1 
The side-line spirit is half the filii. • • 
. I', " 
' . 
.~ .' I A, ... iIl"',,,, _,'H~ri'" 
(rw ./Ift ~ 'il' .iIl) . , , . 
< . B!d jou, GS '''" GS HdIi_ "'_s 
'. u.,. ".. ...... ".tlJ" II ..... " ~. "I ! nl -~ oJ ~~:ir~iw COGls of sGlve 
UriltlJJfIOIMr dGy. ". , 
AU r"IluI'i-Mt.I»IiV~ 
A fId ,;Ii .1> fr- lIN NGiJ:-' " 
WilJI MflMd fiiu GfId ,."Uit iuwl, 
TIwy __ G sorr, si,,,, , ! 
For G", 'lMIl"of jIis" ofld blood 
AbrOGd ,,.., fi_ of """, . . 
Bill e_ 'M "i,,,, GI HoIli"s 
A it4 'M _y IN l1li IN,.... 
Is _,I. 10 'CM. G ,.",.boiJed ,/Josl 
. Ri,,,, bGd i"'o 1tis ,,_. 
A morlol _i44fI _y IN fGi, 
As HfleM of TrO;. 
Epi/ll "",I. eM"" GfId loolts efIOM,1I 
To "/II",e ""y bo'!. 
TM ,efIIle hI ... I. IIfId ,,,11'1 lil>s 
"(AU,.;.i .. , GS 'My SUIIS) 
M,,;' IIOtiisl. 0;, II J(leefIex 
. Wu~ II io,., 0/ coU C;Mm. 
TM ~"i"i", Ioeu. wlticll 01IU were lonf 
AfId ,14~ i"s/e4d 
Are ~fId "1»" a llerCI.ie/ 
A fId see"," a'OMfId her head. 
A fId' so, GltIJou,h mosl ,i,Is and ,hosls 
Look "im _,I. at "i,lII. 
TMy eiJher """isl. or imtw-
Before 1M ffIo/fIin,' s li,lII. 
EDITORIAL 
Peace was a good time when the people' of this nation lived from day 
to ·day. undisturbed, :never inquiring into the fundamentals of life, 
much less doubting them. Peace was a good time when old . traditions 
and customs were trusted, and there ,was no need to think them through 
again. Then, in a natural period of mental lethargy, we did not bother 
about questioning certainties. We knew what to think. so we ceased to 
think. Today. that tethargy must vanish.· for we are finding that 
thOle same fundamentals cannot be trusted forever. 
Now, in these whirlwind tiples. we are !orc¢:to revise our scale of 
values, cultivate modern attitudes. There is much thinking to be done. 
and more to be undone. If we are to meet the challenge for ~ new world 
that the poten~ties of ·these revolutionary times present to us, We 
must prod our complacent minds into action. The opportunity is before 
. us to revamp our way of living, eliminate worn-out p(actices and beliefs. 
taking care to consider thoroughly the ones that we will provide to take 
their places. . The future of America is. as always. in the hands of its 
, pt!9Ple-We ~~t think it through and mold it well. 
KATHE .. INE ROSBo .. oUGH 
Did you swoonen eet a 1oad ·of . 'LP~Buteh~. NancY (R.iebmond, Va.) 
Maddrey zipping aeroea campus, portablll · .Goal-Duncan, Patricia (Duncannon. Pa.) 
radio under her arm. last SatareJay _,htl. 
what that Sinatra had that aeta all 
_! Never fear. eir\I. DO'!" 
knows! 
• • • • 
SvaSTITUTBS: 
Henn. Sally (Dayton, Ohio) 
Rogers, Judith (South Euclid. Ohio) 
Russell, Katherine (Pittsburgh 5, Pa.) 
Randolph, Cary (Richmond, Va.) 
Morrison, Helen (Asheville, N. C.) 
. • ' SOPHOMORES 
Plash! Latest Bulletin from the RW-F1emiog. Frances (Cleveland Hgts .• 
istrar's office! Mr. Cedric: Pa.ter. Ohio) 
. p\'aising Hollins Over a nation-wide .. _..... RI-Lang. Virginia (Baltimore. Md). 
uP. followed up hia commenta by • CF-Pbillips. Betty (Charleston. W. Va.). 
The TeruUa Club bas swelled _ more 
to include' this fall'. new _bers. 
After many gruelling days on the -m, 
Ann Arnold and Rosie Board have be-
come _ tentative members; and Betty 
Cola, Ann Geoghegan. Bitty Grimee, and 
Lee Stuart. new active memben. The 
Club a\ao elected its new president last 
Monday -Congratulations DOOie. 
A new season baa a1ao brought a whole 
ftoc:k of new members to Orehesis. Bundl. 
and bund!. of orchida to these cirIa who 
have been 10 honorecl-Coanie Hall. 
Carolyn , Hill, Eleanor Pulton, Betty 
Gil1OIpie, Doris Mac WilIia.mS. Carmen 
Pettus. and Anne ' Rose! Orchesis is 
working on spring recital themes 'already Captain 
in an application b\ank for his - U ::"'Proebel. 
She'll be here either next year or the Manager 
Carol (Swarthmore. Pa.). -1Uld we hear they are as lovely as ever. 
The new president of the Hollins 
swimming Club ia Maggie Barnwell. and 
the new Chairman of Testing is Agnes 
Reid Jones. Tryouta for new members 
are now bein& held. This year. in addition 
to becomine a full-8edged member of the 
club when a girl passes the gruelling testa 
~ully. ahe receives a Red CI'088 
certificate for proficiency in swimming. 
after, depending on the number of LW-Ryland, Kathleen (Richmond. Va.) 
she has at the end of this year. RH-Slaughter. Jane (Orange. Va.) 
.. . . . 
Scintillating conversation overheard 
Keller. Marilyn: "He'll be out here 
soon as the train leaves." Dixie: " 
train-the bus?" 
• • • • 
CH-Hiiinnett. Betty (New York, N. Y.) 
LH-Hart. Helen (Richmond, Va.) 
RF-Prince. Marion (Charlottesville, Va.) 
LP-Finn, Molly (Wilmington, Del.) 
Goal-Robertson. Joan (Bellerose. L. I., 
N . Y .) 
SUBITITUTIIS: 
Geor&e. Virginia (Charlottesville. Va.) 
Bi~. Jane (New Cannon. Conn.) 
Grigg, Hamilton (Charleston, W. Va.) 
Which we think is very wonderful! By 
the way, the club will present a swimming 
pageant sometime in the near future. 
The camPWl will be honored by a very 
important speaker come November 18. 
JUNIORS Dr. J . B. Nash. an authority on Phyaica1 
Another tidbit gathered from an ea,,..' Education. Health, Recreation. and the 
dropper. On the wintry afternoon RW~Davidson •. Lowry. (Camp Lee. Va.) , like wi11 speak in convocation on "Teach-
RI-Hendrix. Betty Kerr (Greensboro. able Moments in Health Education." It 
Senior-Junior hockey game. a .poIlCtlltor.1 N. C.) should be valuable to ua eapec:ially at a 
gazing at the tomato red, wind-blcnm CP-Davis. Margaret (Baltimore. Md.) time when Physical Pitnesa is beiDa: 
of aevera1 players, remarked. "Th,_'rel ' LI-Demarest.· Marjorie (Baltimore. Md.) stressed as one of the ·most impOl1aDt 
really in the pink of conditionr' LW-8tokes. Julia (Winston-Salem. factors in coll •• throughout the country. 
N: C.) Oh, I aJmo.t forgotl Today,.. practice 
• • • • 
\, 
Amusing notes from a November 
1941, HOLLINS CoLUMMs ••• The IUtlieC'tl 
of "Students Diseuaa" was the poIllibilitJfl 
of war with Japan. Two student prt:lpiltOta.1 
E\izabeth Chewning and Betty 
stated,emphatically "Nor'-Woacler 
they felt three week, later whOll 
Harbor was oo.nbed! 
RH-Lentz. Elizabeth Ann (Charlottes- "8COCIpII" and "lIicks" on back ealDp1& 
ville. Va.) So 'bye ilOW-' 
()U1)O_UttOll e.1Ifitu 
VISIT OUR FOUNTAINS 
In cUe you're · woadering exaetly what 
cluJ HaaeI Bridplan ia in, the __ is 
. that abe _t to 1I!DU!!f!!' aebooI and is 
'going to graduate with the C1aaa of '44 
this June. HaaeI ia definitely "Mias 
V ersatiIity" of 19M, too. She ia a piano 
majOr, a member of the choir. and' is 
talented in the rea\ms of· popular music as 
well .... (come to Senior Stunts and hear 
for yourself ... PLUGI I). Also. abe is an 
accomplished ~. and ia President of 
the Dramatic Board this year. Then. as 
if this ~'t enough, abe is a champion 
UDnisplayer,too. _ 
Anoth~ woinan of 'many activities is 
Elisabeth Chewning whom yoU' probably 
know . as head of the Currietdum Com-
mittee. a YW officer. a group leader. and 
treasurer of the Senior C1aaa. Also, she is 
the one who is responsible for organizing 
the defense courses on campus. Chewning. 
as she is usually ea11ed, is another \ass 
who put her talent. in her major field to 
work this II1lIIIJneI' in the oftiee of the 
Civil Service in her home town of Rich-
mond. She is an Economics major. 
ThOll there's Aggie Grace (Agnes on 
het: birth certificate) from Macon. Ga .• 
whom you may have _ . dancing in 
Keller (ber jitterbug act is famous on 
campus) and she ia one of Orchesis' 
stars, too. On the ~ side ahe is a 
BioJoey major who is on the Dean's List. 
She wins, priaee at both the IWimming 
meet and the horse show and is, of coune, 
in the Swimming and Riding Clubs. Also 
she ia on the Senior hockey team. 
Out R08IIoke \aia 'ia Agnes Reid Jon •. 
You'll probably meet her father in his 
official capacity if you ever have to have 
your appendi& out. A. Reid is responsible 
for organizing the Swimming Club at 
Hollins and ia vety active in ita activities 
now. She ia a great help to the War 
Committee and bad a great deal to do 
,nth our eettinc our OWD Red Croll unit 
011 ' campus this falL Por the last few 
summers she bu ~ a camp COIIIIciIor. 
, but this year she u.l the ImcnrIedp from 
h .. BioIosY major at HoUinI to work in 
the laboratory in ·the JeIf-- Hoepital 
in town. 
WEEK-END, WEEK-OUT 
By BITTY Ganas 
Who eyed: 
The calendar with impatient ·eye? 
Who sighed: 
While five weeks five times crawled by? 
Who cheered: 
. The 22d. Glorious.DayofEmancipationl 
And then: 
Started counting days 'til Christmas 
vacation? 
Could it be the same group of which 
so many became very attached to this 
campus and then suddenly, for some un· 
known reason. went streaking 011 all over 
the country last week-end? To be spe-
cific: Ann Rose, Gloria Sydnor, Mickey 
McSweeney. Cary Randolph. Ann Moore. 
Ann Alexander. Ann Riese. Sa\Jy Hess • 
Elisabeth Wingo. Jean McKinsey. and 
Nancy Butcher went to Richmond. 
Nancy G1endenin went to Greensboro. 
Rusty Dawson to Charleston, Ann Lang-
ford to Baltimore, Totsy Tucker and 
Judy McCullach to Durham and Ross 
Carter to Washington. Jack Lester and 
Nancy Hersher went to Hampden· 
Sydney. 
Incidentally, a few members of Classes 
'46, '45, '44. managed to get away in the 
midst of this mad rush. CarolY.Jl Riggan 
and Helen Hart went to Richmond. Mer-
ril1 Hewitt, Mardi Qavis. Lil and Lane 
Winship, and Dotty Mean; went to Balti-
more. Tina and Patsy Ryland also went 
to Richmond.,--to help their broth~ ' get 
married. Mary Lou Payne went to 
Hampden·Sydney. and Phyllis McHarg 
and Betty Young traveled to Port Bragg. 
As to life on campus, have you noticed 
what a "black" winter it is at Hollins? 
When they're dressing high. everyone 
seems to tum to black. Some variations 
on this theme are Mary Jane Watson'a 
black dress trimmed in blue crepe and 
sequins; Betty Bond's trimmed in lace 
with a peplum. and Ann Geoghegan's 
with a sheer neckline bordered in sequins . 
Oh. yes. those black suits, for instance, 
Lil's gabardine one worn with mink furs 
or Armin's '1I'orn with silver fox (if you 
have the furs. as she has). Also &I!ere's 
the Duchess of Windsor's impeecable 
b\ack suit with a shoulder bag. H you're 
wondering how she got in here, ask Ruth 
Bond. She saw the Duke and Duchess 
over at Hot Springs. According to Ruth 
they're both very young looking. The 
Duke · was quite blond with blue eyes. 
making a sharp contrast to his brunette 
wife. Both laughed all the time. and the 
Duchess seemed to rush everywhere. with 
the smiling Duke always close behind. 
Getting a good start in new life at 
HoUins was the subject for discussion 
when Dean Mary' PhIegar Smith and 
Miss Prances GibsOn Wallace spoke to 
the new students at the weekly convoca-
tion. Thursday evening, October twenty-
first. at seven o'clock. 
The maintenance of high standards, 
scholastic and social. proved to be the · 
most important aspect of college life. as 
Dean Smith emphasized. One should 
always do her very best and be her own 
critic in whatever circumstances come up 
in her days at college. A girl who puts 
out the most that she can and is satisfied 
with only the best results shoul<;l be the 
ideal of every other girl. A person who 
wastes time and education now could be 
labeled as a "saboteur in a war plant." 
Every college girl should develop a 
sound philosophy of life which she in-
tends to follow. This should include a 
deep spiritual and religious value that 
will help her at trying times. firm beliefs. 
consideration for others. and a love fOt 
truth' and beauty. This philosophy. along 
with the maintenance of high standards. 
requires hard work and disappointments. 
but when the fonner two are accepted 
college life will ba ve reached the goal 
which it hopes to achieve. 
Mils Wal\ace emphasized the fact that 
emotional maturity was necessary to 
"make college count." as she put it. This 
maturity includes a philosophy of life. 
aeIf-diacipline and criticism. a sense of 
reeponaibiIity, and an ability to use our 
resources, and accept unalterable situa-
tiona wiill good enace. College helps to 
deYe!op this emotional maturity by giv-
ing the unique opportunity to know 
others, by showing the needs of others. 
and by providing opportunities for in-
tellectual growth and development. 
Morine Daly. author of Seveml. S"m_, 
published an article in August. 1942. Vo,.... "H I Could do it Over Again." 
which was read by Miss W a\\ace. te1line 
of the things that she would' do at college 
if she could start over again. Miss Daly 
revealed how she would get down to 
work at the first and do away with the 
"little mis-used moments" which fill SO 
many college girls' lives. 
College is just like any other pro-
fessiOnal job. A student must work ' hard 
and long to maintain higb standards. and 
no one else can do it for her. 
The present war has affected people 
all over the world. and we at Ho1lina are 
.no exception. The facuIty of Ho1lina 
College has undergone many changes in 
the past few years. for many have left 
to enter the services of U nele Sam in 
one way or another. You may be won-
dering what they are all doing. and 80 
here is a brief glimpse of HotJina "at war."· 
Lieut. John 'N. Waddell, U. S. N. R., 
is DOW stationed in Hollywood, Fla. 
Lieut. Donald Bolger. U. · S. A., is serv-
ing overseas. and is on specia1 duty with 
special . service somewhere in England 
Lieut . . Gg) Robert L. Goodale is with 
. Christina and Mrs. Goodale on Treasure 
Island, Cal .• where he is teecbing Navy 
recruits. Mr. Lerche is in O. C. S .• train-
ing at Port Washington. Md. Sergeant 
Judson Humeston is stationed near 
Huntington. L. I., and is with his wife 
and daughter. Captain Charles O. Gravea 
ia still on· special missions for the Army 
in India. 
The women are also doing their pan 
w win this war. Ensign Mary ~ 
U. S. N. R., is in w~e 
Mjsa Derothy Vickety baa beeo 
promoted to the ranks of . 
Red Cross. Sbe is "." A • tat Dinctot 
of the Eutern Area and is liviuc in 
Al ""'ria. Va. M. Mabel U ..... is 
Field Representative of t¥ American 
Red Cross. and travela in North Gecqia 
visiting toeal ebaptera. and letting up 
their ·.,ulual bud&W on the Red en. 
activities among volunteer 1nlI'kers. Her 
home addreea is Athens. Ga. MisS 
Kathryn L. Wood is doing sp6cia1 work 
for the Wat Department under the Signal 
Corps. and is living in .Waahington, D. C. 
Miss Frida 1UJ:it;!' is continuing her assign_ 
ment under the War ' Department in 
Chicago. Miss Edna · Becker is DOW 
Ensign Becker. U. S. N. R .• and is sta-
tioned ~ Washington. D. C. . 
We have been unable to obtain news 
of Cadet E1izabethJaoobs. U. S. M. C. R.; 
Lieut. Shaffer. Mr. Gordon Tice. Lieut. 
Aubrey Drewry, and Mr. Robert Talbert. 
but we shall publish news of tbem as soon 
as we have further information concerning 
their activities. 
Hikes to Promote 
Physical Fitness 
Tinker Day is safely and successfully 
past. We've all ~ wbat those many 
lazy and neglected muscles of ours can 
do in an emergency. but now ~ wiah to 
propose a method for keeping in trim for 
""' 'J'inker Day-or perhaps, for the 
WAVES or the WACS (if you had any 
such ideas!). 
Now. with fall in full sway. and brisk 
, breezes spicing the air, it is the time for 
all good . women to tum out in those 
"awful. dirty habits." our faithful blue 
jeans. and follow our leader on some 
Sunday afternoon bikes. Murph's got 
plenty of ideas to try out if she can find 
an enthusiastiC'bunch. and Miss Anderson 
baa even said somefhiag about an over-
night bike. But. we'll ~ to show 'em' 
we're good bikers first! 
So. don't be bored or blue on S y 
afternoon when you could be out oz-
plorini the countryside. Shake yoUraeIf 
out of that lethargy. and help us gat the 
gang together. and. remember. you U be 
keeping physically fit, too. 
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Students Discuss: 
Hollins' War Fund Drive 
J UDY R OGERS, '47 
Now t h&t I have beeR a "coIle~ gin" 
for five weeks, I have at la.!jt found out 
t he speed. with which allowances go with 
the wind. One day I have twalty-five 
dollars and the next I 'm in debt with 
my l"GOJDJllate. Where the money ,oes 
is the ~ of life, arui I am ill 00 
position to 90lye it. It leaves me witb. a 
guilty conscience, to think that I have 
" blown " my father 's hard-earned moaey 
and have little or nothini to show for it . 
Bllt today it is different. Today I ean 
write home and .roay I eave a gooci pact 
of my allowance to the War Fund Drive. 
In giving u.p a few visits to the T~Houae, 
I am not only watc~ the waistline. but 
I am helping some soldier or European 
child to get a small fragment of the 
comfort we in America are .... periencing 
every day. It is one (II{ t10te ~t 
causes I now, and each_tn. dollar 
giv.en over here muns aft extm bit of 
happiness t'eCeived OVer' there. 
JESSIE C ROWE, '46 
Another drastic mC!M!ft1ent is ()(l foot 
this time liteaw»y CObbliDc iIlp tile last 
remnant of lilat remoh jewel-caahi s.t 
the presec~i<m. <'Ii tiNs pIal\ has .-Iy 
been r.atber oltanniltg. Set.ore- tile 
patrons (fJf{ ... caa.es ue taD "'y 
percOilatinc with thew ..... pasaiGnaU ust 
anci skrilku.c., "Give, pvc, civ.t, -. my 
dear ~ts, if :rOIl <*tid 4Cly .. tlae 
hQn'0J'5, the acoai-, 1&e tMod-c_ ... g 
wacs ef ow' mea. But ..... ,. fortUMte 
friends, etc., etc." Tilia al..-ys ~s 
me of tiaotIe petUotly obo~ .-ies 
inwhidl~~"'&i*r 
our scNaiem cauiIIc ou's a.aa ttl throb 
with the b~ng, bang, bang of the aotidn. 
Tlliqes f)f tbis SGl't alwaYil ~ ate to 
wAack the pt~ ovec the ·l\ead with 
a bwt of bwll.icm mtber thaa pG&1r it iJlto 
War . .a& .they $0 ~dosire~ 
lMCWily the .ric~· .t • a-I-
JH.e IriPe .... he istII ftY~ 
to .. the elm-it)' rI. I J C f CUi <Ut.-
b...... TNe, tiIIe assi8Mi- • tfIIIIIl, 
~rly when an ~ f*1'Se MIs 
$c) ~ die iaahliJ." ~d""g 
a ~.; hilt ev...,....IanCMIS .. O' ~t 
)aQpe ... wi. a <anDat ta ~ you "'e 
aatened ha1{-~. B-Hwlintic.-d 
.. rougla :6U~ wilt ptMIM:lft a ~­
eaWlei aad well-deserved victory. 
The War Funa Drive is . of zreat 
National i1XijM>rtance. We are aiv. to 
seventeen orp,nizations.at.QDe.time. 'Halre 
we stopped to realize the J*!Ple to wl3cm 
we are ,gjwing-people who ha-ve IIIlCliiced 
almost everything aDd <WOItid .aacriice 
·even more if it were PQiSibI8? They ace 
now in need. of be\p ·aDd here is our 
chance to do 0\U' little part. Have are 
sacrificed anything of any conseq~? 
No, nothing that compares with.the QMtl 
in the service and the peoples abroad. 
Let's give and give until we feel we have 
really sacrifioed iOmetbing worth .lale. 
PAT NEILON, '44 
I .am «lad that we ·at Hollins are having 
an active rousing WaT Fund Drive. When 
we come here, a.way from the family 
radio and ne~per, w.e ~d. to become 
very unconcerned with t he sWe of tile 
world. As i(I. result.evoen when our brothers 
and dearest friends in the service aTe 
giviIlg so much toward winniqg the 'War, 
and when our parents are takinc iuch an 
active part in Civilian DehMe ~ies 
at home, we forget that H-olliM, too, is a 
part of the United States of 11merica. 13ut 
now we have a chance to show ourselves 
tpat in t he national crisis we are 80 
1~ ' r a n isolated outpost. Fer onm, 'We 
ca join with all the other people1fnoe-rb-
out the nation in giving our money 'for a 
callj~e which all of us recognize as the most 
wo~ while. I am sure that <fN~ ;lirl 
will ' ·do her m.ost to talee ... ~ 'n 
th~ adult responsibility Which <is hers ~. 
B. K . HENDRIX , '45 
This year the War Fund Drive is one 
of the most important undertakings of 
the aclaool and I think every, rirl realizes 
it . So far, the cooperation 01. each studeDt 
has been wOftd.ertul. If it keeps up, or 
improves, we'll have something to be 
proud of. The aim of this drive, to send 
supplies to the boys overseas, among 
other things, strikes home to aU of us, 
and I believe we'll an give 'til it hurts, 
and where it counts most. We've become 
so conscious of every cent we spend 
unnecessarily, that it is reatly not so 
hard to pinch a few pennies here and there. 
And each , time we pinch, it helps the 
school get nearer that goal. So, let's 
keep up the grand work the War Com-
mittee has starled1 ' 
Now that fall days are 'lIere ~ ~ 
Hollins pl.s are · turnini to tboupta of •. 
piC1lics in Happy Valley, luxurioua satur-
day neht dinDers at the hotel aDd, best 
of aU. football ,ames. FeW piauck;n,g 
there', oothiDg bett« ~ tweed. or " 
dark wool .tacks and thOle Jooe-aleeveci, 
white 8anne1 'or plaid shirts from H~- . 
mus. 
'We have IoU; l!i. aua-tions .foe 1IlOI'e 
dress-up occasions, too:. Colorful PtLstel 
wools, gabardine or the always smart 
Habitmaker dreue&. Take . note of 
Murph Dames' &GOC! lookin« pecan-h;C;.n:· 
one. Over .t1aeJe (for wamd:h as' well as 
beauty> yo.'! want • Chester6e1d 1Xlat 
(Heironimus has them ranging from $39 
to $79). 
And last but not least are the excitu,g 
Ju .. trn.DLAY, 'tS 
I think that the War Fund Drive is 
the best means Hollins has employed . 
for helping the many needy reliefs and 
organizations. For the cases are- ex-
tremely worthy, and we · have all seen 
the good that at ieast one of these or,at:li-
zations has done. Por example, who of 
ttS has not seen t1te benefit ~ the U80, 
and has not seen a service man, otherwise 
lonely and stranee, find enjoymerrt and 
a friendly atmosphere with the hetp of 
the USOP This organization, like all the 
others, however, cannot continue its 
work witho1!lt more and more help from 
us, 110 I illY, "Give as much as you can 
to the War Fund Drive--you won't 
variety of delicious tweed, plaid and 
, gaban1ine suits, penect for any occaaiOn. 
(And especially for all those football gam~ 
scheduled for Roanoke this fall.) . 
r.~ it." 
lk'l'lrV MAL_E, '47 
The . War Fund 'Drive is an exceltent 
thine fQt" Holtins Co'nege. All of us girls 
are so b\UiY with. studying (n, T-Housing, 
etc", that 'we need a drive to 1et us know 
that after .an there .is a little more to the 
world than Bonins. This War Fund 
Drive win do the trick. 
am, too, it .is tftty caHlng. We feel 
that we want ., 8Ild Alust .. anytllliftg 
we CMl te .. dae war ehrl. Oar ~ 
...... .to ....uc tMt ....... U dOMtIieIl .an 
ew,.art ean .., a penron on the ether aide. tIiIe.nm. 
The ·competitive motive for giving adds 
interest 'to 'this drive. Here and noW,'. 
I'm goinr to take the privitege ~ and 
stop me~ df saying, "Come on, fleds." 
MIDGE DEMAREST, '45 
We, .. eollece «irk, aTe 1imitei 1n ,eur 
cWtd participJtioll ill the war. We are 
.nat"''' trade oar.6eoure ad OIIID-
foritaW:e Ii_ fer die ~. oI..n 
.-y a.IIl, fur • muddy &aa.oIe ill tke 
Solomons, or for the>kmTors of. JaPllMJe 
pr.ia)n camp. We are not asked to give 
GUr liv •• so many of our fellow Amen-
caas bave done. Since we cannot do these 
i:lWws, we must live our aU to tile things 
wllich we .am do. B~ nUl'Bell' .aides and 
~ baJldqes'are just a few of the 'Ways 
in which we aln help. 
One df tbe meet ~t1aJlt ways in 
'IIIIIbidlwe QUl IIe1p is to eive our money to 
help GUt' >allies aad ·dlfeat 'CltK' ien .... 
TIle money'SUbKlribed to the War PuDd 
I>rWe ",ill tlo sadly thi.. 1'Iaroup ODe 
COIltft'*'iOll we are abie to help many 
'Wortiry .... i_roM of the tJmted ~ 
am aUr ... nations. We C8Il ' be __ e 
'tl!atGlJl''ftlQaty will be tpC!IIlt....-..e it can 
c10 'the ~ amoant dE goad. 
So Ie~ .. give, rive, and rive to tJote 
We P-Wlfl Drift until it imrts. No 
I8CI'ifiee .e eake COUJd -poeajb)y '8qUal «the 
OM ...rhidl flO many are making to&y. 
ROSIE BOARD, '44 
We'8efm flo flrink we're in. Utille'WOrld 
all 0lII' ~ and can't ~ it ~h GUr 
_cis 1Ihat ..... t "outside" 
.eets _ in ... pl'8lellt ItS well as in the 
futme. If we 6m't 40 -our part ill eon-
tl'ibtilting to ~ W1Lr Pun4, ~ won't 
_~""~or1tS«ft'for~. 60, 
~ fIf .ct~'1IIltil it laurts, squee&e 
unti1 it practically 1riJ1s you. 
Of course," you~ . want bloDses, 100. 
Heinmimus has' darling ·frilly· white Kerry 
Cricket 0l\.e8 ..... tIl 1i&tle 1'OUnd collars . 
trimmed ill lace as · ..... the more classic ' 
tailond ~'~-Io" lriDd in all coIo1'l. 
Bc!Iore we leave · we'd· like to TIl~ ' a 
litde MGut .the divine .Harris twe.d ~ 
coats. W0rc5s .... 't 4escribe them, 
tb~h. .so you'll h$Ye to come .in and 
see for yourself. And while we're handing 
out . "-quet., . haw J"O'l ··seen Betty 
Can<W'. toecl WGOI • .,.- . . and .lb1aek 
jersey blouse or Martha~'. stWl-
ninx aIIiptor PU*, bodl lrOm Heironi-
_,_~,so ... . ,. 
See you soon at HeimriiniUs 
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